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works, regarded his greatest bv manv.It has been said thãt "AlcipËron" is
redolent of the fragrance of ruïal nature
in Rhode Island, and of the invisoratins
breezes of its open shore. A viÉitor tã
Whitehall once read some of these
descriptions remarking that thev were
copied from the charmins landscänes in
that delightful island wñich lav before
Berkeley at the time he was writins.

Though Berkeley loved the quiõt and
seclusion of Whitehall, he entered into the
community life of Newport. He found
pleasant associations in ihe companv of
clergSrmen, lawyers, physicians and errt"r-
prising merchants. Many of them he
found qualiûed to eogagð with him in
philosophical discussions ãnd debates.

He was active in forming a philosophical
soeiety whose members inciuded oro--
inent leaders and thinkers of the dav.
This Society, among other activitie"s,
sought to collect books, and out of it
ggiginated Redwood Library. Likewise,
\{hitehall was a meeting placi for mission-
aries and educators wLo resided nearbv
and elsewhere in New England. In the
meantime he continued to cõrresnond with
his friends in England relative to his
original plans to establish a seat of learn-
iog in ATerica. This project never
materialized although its cñief proponent
lost none of his enthusiasm for the pirpose
of his journey to Amerrca.

He continued to spread the circle of his
acquaintance in New England attracting

EARTY RHODE ISIA¡{D TIBRARIES

fore and more to his presence and
in4uencing the minds and iäeah of those
who sought to explain life and its com-
plexities. Sorrow darkened \ryhitehall inthe fall of t?31 - Berkelev's ,""orrJ
daughter Lucia died and waä buried in
1þs ¿n-cient burying ground beside Trinitv
Church where her father often preacheä
to distinguished congregations. 'A letterto a friend writteñ Jhortlv after this
domestic tragedy indicates 

-that 
BerÈe-

Iey, his wife and survivinq child. soon
bade farewell to Rhode liland. 'Th;;
sailed from Boston in Novemb"" ,"ä
Berkeley reappeared in London in Febru-
a¡y \732. Two years later he was raised to
tþe bishopric of Cloyne, and his career
thereafter was one of great distinction.
From his busy pen eameãountlur, -uriãr-pieces of philosophical composition reveal_
iqg tùe mature thoughts and wide readins
of their author. He died January 14]
1753 and his remains were deposiËd i;
Christ Church, Oxford.

Bishop Berkeley's brief soiourn in
Rhode Island had piofound influence uoán
the great and near great, for he turned
their- minds, for the first time, from the
problems of state and the 

"ouiioe 
activi-

ties of community existence to analvse.s
of life and to sbiritual understand"ins.
He inspired those about him durins his
stayin the land which he found deligh"tful,
and he left behind a memory of on"" whá
towered above the intelleðtuals of his
d"y.

greSt value became apparent to school
authorities, and when ìeading and re-
search increased in popularity u*otrg
strldents and among pèr.on. wËo soughl
cultural advancemõnt. But the chuich
þpugþt about the founding of the first
libraries, and some of the firit books that
were available to Colonists were those
which had been sent here from Eneland
for the enlishtenment and ediûcatiõn of
the elergy. "
__T\" _first public library founded in
Rhode Island'was a pu"ocËial institution

rnHE cÞurch must be given a consider-
I able amount of tñe credit for the

earþ promotion of education and the
spread of knowledge in the early days of
Rhode Island; in Íact, the sam"e 

"uï b"
said for all of the Ameriean Colonies.
Particularly, the first Rhode Island librarv
ipstitutions were dependent upon somä
church conneetion oi influence for their
e_xistence and early development. Later,
the larger part of the libraries in the State
became im-portant factors in the general
educational system, especially wheTr their
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located in Newport, where it was estab-
lished, in 1700, through the efforts of
Rev. Thomas Bray. This pioneer library
comprised less than one hundred books,
containing only literature that wa.s in-
tended to instruct and inculcate religious
truths and doctrines. Records disclose
that about half of these volumes were of a
theological character for the special use of
oreachers, and that the remainder were of
ä similar type but intended for perusal and
study by laymen. In addition, there were
about one hundred pastoral letters, but
none of this reading matter included any
fiction or other amusement reading. In
those serious days, a reader was denied
the pleasure of reviewing tales of travel,
adventure and romance, for he had to be
content with ponderous dissertations upon
religious tenets, scriptural interpretations
and articles of the faith.

The second library in the Colony also
originated in Newport when the illustrious
Bishop Berkeley formed a society for the
purpose of discussing philosophical sub-
jects and collecting books. Edward Scott,
a granduncle of Sir Walter Scott, was
prominent among the founders of this
society and he was one of its most active
officers for a great many years. Since one
of the outstanding purposes of this learned
society was "the promotion of knowledge
and virtue," the members soon decided
that the gathering of a library should be
one of the most influential measures that
they could adopt to bring about that
object. At first, the meetings of the
society lïere featured by the holding of a
series of debates, but this form of cultural
activity soon ceased and the entire ener-
gies of the group were devoted to the
aecumulation of books. This commend-
able work soon attracted the attention
and interest of Abraham Redwood, a
wealthy Quaker, who contributed the sum
of €500 with which to purchase books in
London, and, at the säme time, he ad_
voeated the erection of a suitable building
to house the collection.

^ 
fn August , 1747, the Redwood Library

uopPany was incorporated by the Gen-
eralAssembly, and plans for the beautiful
r-¡ortc strueture were drawn by Peter
,.'arrlson, whose structural designs had a
profound influence upon archite"ctural art

in America. The building is standing
today, with some additions and changes,
on Bellevue Avenue in Newport, across
the street from Touro Park, the park that
the Old Stone Mill has made famous. It
seems proper to call Redwood Library the
oldest in America because it is the oldest
library still in use. There are some who
will dispute that this Rhode Island library
is the oldest of all since two others were
founded before the Redwood institution
was established. One of these was the
Library Company of Philadelphia,
founded by Benjamin Franklin in L732,
and the other was the private library of
James Logan of Philadelphia, who erected
a special building for his book collection
in 1747. However, the Newport library
remains the oldest in use today, and it
probably had its birth in the mind of
Abraham Redwood at a much earlier date
than the year when the building plan was
suggested.

fn constant use, the building stands
today in perfect condition, in spite of age
and the abuses to whieh it has been sub-
jected. When the British occupied New-
port during the War for Independence,
the building was damaged somewhat, and
some of the books were carried away by
enemy soldiers. The General Assembly
met in the library on September 11, 1780,
the nearby State House being unfit for the
purpose after it had been occupied by the
enemy soldiers who also seized all of
the Newport houses of worship with
the exception of Trinity Church. At this
time, both building and company were
found to be in a very discouraging condi-
tion, therefore efiorts were made immedi-
ately to improve this condition. This was
not brought about until 1790, when a
petition for the renewal of the company's
charter was granted by the General
Assembly, and this measure with others
opened the way to the permanent estab-
lishment of Redwood Library. By means
of a lottery and with gifts from seve¡al
sources the endowment for the institution
was increased and the collection of books,
manuscripts, records, art treasures, etc.,
that it contained was safely preserved.

The original building designed by
Hanison is now the front room of the
library and it faces west on Bellevue
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Avenue. The architectural style is after
that of an old Roman temple oi tn" Oã"iã
order, with the pedimeni of the froni
supported by four colunns of pure Doric
character. This section of thi buildine
originally had a window with three secl
tions, gracefully arched and enriched with
Ionic columns. When the structure was
enlarged, this window was moved to inã
n_orth side, where it may be seen todav ãt
the end of the secon¿ buildine. o, 

"ã"áilrnroom. On either side of tñô front, oi
Ifar-rison I9om, are two small 

"oó-r,really nothing more than alcove., ooé
of them for children, and the othér for
ryembers of the medical profession. To
tìe right of the main entraice on BellevuÀ
Avenue is a tiny room where manv of thefirst books owned by the librärv are
stored. Most of these ãncient volumäs are
bounl in-leather, rather musty oo*, uoã
growing dry and yellow with age. Exam-
ination of these precious books-shows the
absence of frivolity in Colonial times.
Most of them deal with subjects of the-
olory, history-and science, iitn ony a"
occasional book of poems or fables. "

In ì858, after the first building had
served for more than a centurv. ii w".
found necessary to make ro 

"a¿itioo 
ió

serve a.s a reading room. The architect, for
this addition to the librarv buildinE was
M_r. George Snell of Bostoñ. Later,"other
enlargements were made bv the addition
of a large room which is 

"now 
used for

delivery purposes, although it was first
used as a stack room. In Íglg. the p"r"r,
stack room was built of fireproof materidl
and.it was expected that tËis equipmeni
would meet requirements for many vears
to come, but like most of our libräries of
today, no amount of room and facilities
seems to be adequate for the demands of
a reading public. There is a quiet atmos-
phe-re of _culture and literary inspiration
yithin the historic wails äf Redwood
Library en!'anced, perhaps, by the mem-
ories that hover a6out the olä center of
educational uplift. From the time of its
founding the institution exerted a sreat
influence upon the cultural developäent

of Newport, although, for a period, tlis
rnsprratron was lost. It survived the
reckless vandalism of enemy troonãrs
when many of its preciour uoio-", *ãrã
carried away; it -was 

once the State
Capitol of Rhode Island; and its splendid
contributions to educational advantement
have been generously supported bv manv
of the lnost distinguisheci frgures of nnoaä
lsland hrstorv.
. ApoqS thä other very early libraries
!" th" State was one which üas estab-
lished in Glocester in 1794, for the incãr-
poration of which, sixty-four Dersons
petitioned the General Asõemblv. ^It was
named the Union Librarv Co-öanv. aodit was authorized to hold prop"itv iô inã
value_ of $5000. Books *"rê pu"tchai"¿
q+d kept in a private school'house in
Cþepachet, and the library continued in
existence for about thirtv vears. Othe;
early libraries were estabiisËed in Johns_
ton, West Greenwich, Foster. Scituate-
Smithfield, Burrillville and other 

"orrrrt..,towns but very little is known of their hiJ_
tories. An act of the General Assemblv of
January 1840 provided that th" ,cioãi
committee in each town mieht aooron¡i-
ate the sum of gtO out oJ thé'scËool
money distributed to each district for the
purpose of establishing and maintainins
a_district school library-"for the use of ihË
ehildren therein." Shortly after thai,
$enry Barnard war 

"ppointed by the
Governor as an agent tïinvestisai" thã
eo_ndition of the sc[ools throughouî, Rhode
Island; he also served as schäol "o-*i.-sioner and devoted much of his time tothl establishment and.encouragement of
school and other librarres.

Tod?y, Rho_de Island abounds in public
and. private- libraries, many of *hiäIi a.e
nationally important, pariicularlv those
connected with Brown Universitv änd the
Rhode Island and the Newport ÍIistoriãal
Societies. Every little hämlet and aii
country districts have. plentv of sood
books to read - if no übìary "*rtr-i" u
certain section, the State sendä books there
s.o that no one is deprived of wholesome
literary pleasures.


